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ALIEN ENEMY CAVALRY SIRES

PLEAPROVES MAY COME HERE

BAR IN COURT

CITIZENSHIP Introtliirlltin of llrtlrr Wood on
! (nil Oromi Itiingo rollilllly
j

lNtlloultiK VMl of l.lrtilen
MUST WAIT 5 , ,.. .

,,,,.
(SitMnv lllrrli, "rliutoi County

rnriner, Clnlmcd Ktcmptlon Af-

ter TahiiiK Out III KIrst

I'nporn.

Before tho United States wns at
war, Gustav lllrsch, Deschutes coun-

ty farmer, German born, wanted to

bocomo a cltlion of America and
made his declaration of Intention.
After tho war started, lllrsch claim-

ed exemption from military service
on tho grounds of being an alien
enemy. These were tho facts brought
out In an examination of govern-

ment records Monday afternoon when
naturalization proceedings were hold
before Circuit Judgo T. E. J. Duffy
on tho opening day of tho Novem-

ber term of Circuit court.
lllrsch was perfectly willing to go

on with his plans for naturalization,
but the court was not. Hlrsch's ap-

plication was denied with prejudice,
a ruling which prevents his attempt-
ing to gain the privileges of citizen-

ship for flvo years. In his brief test-
imony, Hlrsch stated that he did not
remember on what grounds ho had
claimed exomptlon, other than that
of his agricultural occupation.

Grand Jury Called
The calling and instruction of the

grand Jury was the chief business In
court on Monday. T. W. Marshall
E. P. Brosterhous, W. U. Davidson,
George Paddock, L. F. Orrell, T. VT.

Trlplett, and Bart Torkelson are the
members of the Indicting tribunal.
Mr. Trlplett was designated by
Judge Duffy as foreman, and after
receiving instructions consideration
of evidence in the list of criminal
cases held from Justice court was
begun. Calling of the November doc-

ket followed immediately

EARL HOUSTON

NAMED WARDEN

MAX SUCCEEDS II,

McDOXAM) IX DIRECTING THE
.GAME liAW ENFORCEMENT IX

CENTRAL OREGOX.

(Special to The Bulletin)
PORTLAND, Nov. 4. Earl B.

Houston, of Bend, has been appoint
ed district game warden Central
Oregon, succeeding H. McDonald, re
signed, It was announced today from
the headquarters of the state game
commission. Mr. Houston is now in
Portland, but will return to Bend
Immediately to take up his new dut
ies.

The new game warden for the
Central Oregon district has been a
resident of this city for a number
of years. Before enlisting in the
army for protracted overseas ser
vice, he frequently served as a spe-
cial officer in both city and county
work. Ho Is adjutant of Percy A.

tevens Post No. 4 American Le-

gion.
Up to tho time of his appoint-

ment, Mr. Houston had been employ-
ed here by the R. M. Smith grocery.

H. McDonald, Mr. Houston's pre-
decessor, tho first district game war-
den to make his headquarters In
Bend, left hero early In tho fall to
attend tho University of Washing-
ton, at Seattle.

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE
IN COUNTY OVER 3000

Many Cast llallott fur National
bill Fulled to Votu for

County Officlula.

Although Indications during the
oloctlon woro that greater Interest
was being aroused by the contest for
county offices than by tho president-
ial balloting, tho reverse proved to
bo true whon a total of votes cast
was struck off. Presidential olectors
rocolved 3025, candidates for county,
judge 2875, Beckers for the sheriff's
office 2703, and candidates for dis-

trict attorney 2611.

SURVEY IS MA DM HY

REMOUNT OFFICER

REQUEST

YEARS)

Tho possibility that the remount
Fervlco of the U. S. army may play
nn Important part In vastly Im-

proving tho typo of horsos raited
In Central Oregon was Intimated
hero on Friday Just beforo his de-

parture by Lieutenant P. II. Hudg-in- s,

after several days spent In ntul
near Bend. Lieutenant Iludgtns'
headquarters aro In Boise.

The plan which the nontenant
outlined Involves the establishment
of breeding stations at points whero
a demand Is evidenced, and whero
the stock approximate closely
enough tho cavalry typo to warrant
tho introduction of thoroughbred
sires. Tho stallions which tho re-

mount" service has available are of
tho best blood in the country, Lieu-

tenant Hudgtns stated.
Partly as a result of tho war, tho

truo type of cavalry horse Is raro
indeed, the remount officer said.
and to remedy this, the establish
ment of breeding centers has been
decided on. Tho use of government
sires would produce a typo of colt
largo enough for ordinary draft
purposes, and, by means of records
kept, the army would have the ad
vantage of knowing whero nnlmals
of the kind best .adapted for cavnl
ry could be found and purchased in
case of need. The crossing of the
army sires with selected range stock
would not, however, obligate ranch'
ors to sell tho colts for army use
Lieutenant Hudglns emphasized.

Announcement will be made later
in case it Is decided advisable at
headquarters In Boise to designate
Bend as a breeding center, be
stated.

MOORE NOT ALLOWED
TO AID PROSECUTION

District Attorney Barred From Tnk

Ing Part Against Father-ln-La-

Charged with Murder.

Tho Oregon laws will prevent Dis-

trict Attorney A. J. Moore from tak-
ing part in the prosecution of his
father-in-la- A. J. Weston, charg-
ed with the murder of Robert H.
ICrug, of Sisters, in the spring of
1919. This was the announcement
of Circuit Judge T. E. J. Duf"-f-y.

Mr. Moore had previously stated
that If bis father-in-la- should be
Indicted, he would be associated with
the prosecution during the trial.

"I guess I'm listed for a seat
among tho spectators," he comment-
ed after accepting the court's rul-
ing.

Judgo Duffy stated that he would
appoint H. H. DeArmond to con-

duct the case for the state from now
pn.

LADIES' AND MISSES'
CHIC SWEATER

This dainty little sweater Is a
very serviceable pleco of wearing
apparel for tho school or ofllco. It
has a low cut neck with a vory
wide collar which bangs over the
shoulders. Tho sleeves are tight
fitting with a largo bell cuff. - Tho
Jacket Is Oared at the bottom with
only a ribbon looped through for
a belt finished with a couple of
tassols,
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SUCCESSOR FOR
NIXON IN IHHM1T

Mitjnr-lllr- rl Hit MihIk Nil ItcrMmi,

Id' Kliilr( In t'liiiiiiiriilliiK mi

Chief Itcljiiinllnti,

Who will lie named Id mirrortl l,
A. W. Niton, whose roslKiinlliiu as
chief of police was nrrcplrd Friday
night by the city, council to take ef-

fect on December .11, Is entirely n
matter of conjecture, K. D, (lllsnii,
mayor-elec- t, stated Friday, "I have
several applications for tho posit-
ion." ho said, "but I havo made no
decision, ntul would not do so until
I had first conferred with tho coun-
cil. Anywny, It's n long time between
now and tho first of tho year. Iots
of things can hnmuui In I lint ti.irlml "

Mr. llllson gave no evidence ofj

fez

s

FOURTH
ANNIVERSARY

SALE

4m

1916

niirirl n( Chief Niton' wild
ilriiwnl. full unit! flml up In tlm llnm
tin rf rnlvril word tit I lie chief ncl,
III liml miiilit tin pin lis for f rt I'l.ic
In ftlfii. No iii'Hfill"H from Frniik
Kiilp, wIiipiii rumor hud iihmihiI us
Chief Nltnn' snrrtnisor, lum Iiiwii

rrrolvcil, Mr. (Illnoii mtltl.

FUNERAL IS HELD
FOR TED STAUFFER

Hon of Mr, mid Mr, t'lmrli") Hlimf-fo- r

of llend I? Yrnrn Old at

Time of I ,ii it llliicx".

Funeral services were hold Hun-da- y

afternoon from tho Nlswonger
chapel for Ted Hlauffer, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Htiuif for, of this
city. Tho funeral sermon wns pro-

nounced by llov. J. Edgar l'urdy,
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In 'Ok urn nil. mi
fl, 1 00.1, Mini wlift lint fitfully nioietl
In n it I Ihi lilftii desert III

till I. In Miirrli, Hi Id, limy iiioyhiI In
Monti. H'Iipi'i I nk mi III Innt
(fin liny was In Hid niuplny nf Tim

lid wim
nt mini In III"
III lltilitl, where lit) died Fri-

day

RECEIVED

Need for Murium In lliiml
was by

Mrs. V. A. Forbes, homo service
for tho Hod

Cross chapter hero, Mrs. Fortius
Iiiih received many culls for nurses

IN LINE OF

Plush $99.i)0
Plush $88.00
Plush $78,80
Plush $70.00
Plush $62.40
Plush $19.50
Plush $14.00
Plush $34.00
Plush $23.(50

$65.00 Cloth $52.00
$49.50 Cloth $39.60
$60.00 Cloth $17.20
$45.00 Cloth Coat... $36.00
$30.00 $35.00 Cloth Cdats $22.50

Cloth

Girls' Union Suits,
pre-w- ar

price

girls' boys'
Caps, values

$1.25. sale,
choice

$1.25

SALE
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Mrs li HldflkwHI ill llml I (HI.

HURDICK,
(JET IM(

In The llillli'lln )

I.AKU VII1W, Nnv. I llnliirwi
frnin 76 preclnsln rnmplelii In iU
Cniinly glvn lliinllck 759, Owtnrf,
199 ninl llriulliiiry 2(10 fur sliiln

A received liitluy by II

J. Overturf. repulillciiii-iliiiiiorratl- c

fnr tho lower litiniii nf llm
hIiiIii leglshitiirii from this
itavo the following us tho vote from j
id of 2 1 products In (lritnt rtniMy:
llurdlck 909, 036,

291, Two urn In he elt'Ctt'd.

SALE

ANNIVERSARY A

SALE!4
SUCCESSFUL

th

1920
Ladies9 Ready -- to- Wear

Apparel
will be celebrated this in a general

20 TO 25p' REDUCTION
on every article in our store, beginning Wednesday,

November 10th, 1920 .

Here Just a Items Look Them Over:
WINTER

$125.00 Coat
$110.00 Coat
$100.00 Coat

95.00 Coat
78.00 Coat
65.00 Coas
55.00 Coat
42.50 Coat
30.00 Coat

Coat
Coat
Coat

and
$19.50 Coats..... $15.60

and Boys' sizes
from 14, less than

$1.35, sale 98c.

Ladies' and Misses'
Dresses

$75.00 Dresses $60.00
$62.50 Dresses $50.00
$49.50 Dresses $39.60
$39.50 $31.60
$29.50 Dresses $23.60
$25.00 Dresses $19.60
$17.50 Dresses $13.95

and knitted
wool from

Anniversary

CAMISOLES
Camisoles

' FOURTH
ANNIVERSARY

FOURTH
ANNIVERSARY

Himiffrr
Jiimiury

Mmiiliiy,

Hlinrllitlllton
brniiKht litiiiilierincn's
hospital

morning.

MANY CALLS FOR

Friday morning

serretary

FOUR YEARS

COATS

prices-former- ly

FOURTH
ANNIVERSARY

NURSES

FOURTH
ANNIVERSARY

CHOSEN

rnmmtllilrnfri

raiidltlalo

Overturf Until-bur- y

FOURTH

year

Are Few

Dresses

LADIES' HOSIERY
at 4th Anniversary Prices

$5.00 pure thread, all silk, heavy weight
black only $3.78

$3.50 pure thread silk, silk lisle garter
top; black white and brown $2.50

$2.25 pure thread silk, lisle garter top;
semi-fashion- ed $1.78

$1.75 pure thread silk hose, lisle garter
top $1.49

$1.50 pure thread silk hose; lisle garter
top; brown, white and gray $1.18

$1.38 ribbed top merceri.ed lisle hose
at 98c

87c fine ribbed top, combed cotton
hose ...69c

48c hemmed top cotton hose 38c
25c fast black cotton hose 15c
98c ladies heavy wool hose, black and

gray 78c

Ladies' Separate
Skirts

5.75 Skirts 4.60
7.50 Skirts 5.95

$10.50 Skirts 8.40
$13.50 $10.80
$17.50 Skirts $13.95
$22.50 Skirts $18.00
$25.00 $19.90

CHILDREN and MISSES
COATS

7.85 Coat 6.28
9.75 Coat 7.80

$13.50 Coat $10.80
$15.00 Coat $11.95
$17.50 Coat $13.95
$22.50 Coats $17.80

BCNO.ORKON

FOURTH
ANNIVERSARY

SALE

ifiinfl

OVERTURF
LAKE VOTE

(Hperlitl

message

district,

ANNIVERSARY

Crepe de Chine and
Georgette Waists

$ 7.50 Waist $ 5.95
$ 9.00 Waist $ 7.20
$10.50 Waist $ 8.40
$13.75 Waist $10.95
$15.00 Waist $11.90
$16.50 Waist $14.20

""LADIES' SUITS
$62.50 ladiies' Suit $49.90
$59.00 ladies" Suit..i...$47.20
$47.50 ladies' Suit $38.00
$39.50 ladies' Suit $29.50

LADIES' BLOOMERS
$3.48 Bloomers $2.78
$1.25 Bloomers 98c

FOURTH
ANNIVERSARY

SALE

K4.
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